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5701–11, (‘‘Travel and Subsistence Ex-
penses; Mileage Allowances’’), or by 
the Administrator of General Services, 
or by the President (or his or her des-
ignee) pursuant to any provisions of 
such subchapter must apply to travel 
under Federal awards (48 CFR 31.205– 
46(a)). 

(d) Commercial air travel. (1) Airfare 
costs in excess of the basic least expen-
sive unrestricted accommodations 
class offered by commercial airlines 
are unallowable except when such ac-
commodations would: 

(i) Require circuitous routing; 
(ii) Require travel during unreason-

able hours; 
(iii) Excessively prolong travel; 
(iv) Result in additional costs that 

would offset the transportation sav-
ings; or 

(v) Offer accommodations not reason-
ably adequate for the traveler’s med-
ical needs. The non-Federal entity 
must justify and document these condi-
tions on a case-by-case basis in order 
for the use of first-class or business- 
class airfare to be allowable in such 
cases. 

(2) Unless a pattern of avoidance is 
detected, the Federal government will 
generally not question a non-Federal 
entity’s determinations that cus-
tomary standard airfare or other dis-
count airfare is unavailable for specific 
trips if the non-Federal entity can 
demonstrate that such airfare was not 
available in the specific case. 

(e) Air travel by other than commercial 
carrier. Costs of travel by non-Federal 
entity-owned, -leased, or -chartered 
aircraft include the cost of lease, char-
ter, operation (including personnel 
costs), maintenance, depreciation, in-
surance, and other related costs. The 
portion of such costs that exceeds the 
cost of airfare as provided for in para-
graph (d) of this section, is unallow-
able. 

§ 200.475 Trustees. 

Travel and subsistence costs of trust-
ees (or directors) at IHEs and nonprofit 
organizations are allowable. See also 
§ 200.474 Travel costs. 

Subpart F—Audit Requirements 

GENERAL 

§ 200.500 Purpose. 

This part sets forth standards for ob-
taining consistency and uniformity 
among Federal agencies for the audit 
of non-Federal entities expending Fed-
eral awards. 

AUDITS 

§ 200.501 Audit requirements. 

(a) Audit required. A non-Federal enti-
ty that expends $750,000 or more during 
the non-Federal entity’s fiscal year in 
Federal awards must have a single or 
program-specific audit conducted for 
that year in accordance with the provi-
sions of this part. 

(b) Single audit. A non-Federal entity 
that expends $750,000 or more during 
the non-Federal entity’s fiscal year in 
Federal awards must have a single 
audit conducted in accordance with 
§ 200.514 Scope of audit except when it 
elects to have a program-specific audit 
conducted in accordance with para-
graph (c) of this section. 

(c) Program-specific audit election. 
When an auditee expends Federal 
awards under only one Federal pro-
gram (excluding R&D) and the Federal 
program’s statutes, regulations, or the 
terms and conditions of the Federal 
award do not require a financial state-
ment audit of the auditee, the auditee 
may elect to have a program-specific 
audit conducted in accordance with 
§ 200.507 Program-specific audits. A pro-
gram-specific audit may not be elected 
for R&D unless all of the Federal 
awards expended were received from 
the same Federal agency, or the same 
Federal agency and the same pass- 
through entity, and that Federal agen-
cy, or pass-through entity in the case 
of a subrecipient, approves in advance 
a program-specific audit. 

(d) Exemption when Federal awards ex-
pended are less than $750,000. A non-Fed-
eral entity that expends less than 
$750,000 during the non-Federal entity’s 
fiscal year in Federal awards is exempt 
from Federal audit requirements for 
that year, except as noted in § 200.503 
Relation to other audit requirements, 
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